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Inten1al Prarx:>tion (Continued):

temporary basis since December 1983

CM-lADA TRIP -Bob Smith

Bob Smith and AIlX>s Christ john attended the 2nd Annual All-Iroquois Conference
at Deserono, Ontario.

'rhe major concern is the tl1reat to tribal soverei~lty. The Iroquois people
of Canada are govenled under the Indiarl Act with a govenurental approved Band
Council, but there are also traditional governments.

Bob stated that a consensus of the Iroquois representatives seemed to feel a
return to the traditional Six-l~tions government might provide a vehicle for
stronger voice with the Canadian govemnent.

0

111ere is legislation planned in Canada to abrogate all Indian treaties and
give the nations self-goven1m:?Ilt. There was a presentation usirlg the two row
wampum belt, 50 string wampum, and oral tradition as a means of establishing
or sUbstantiating the Six Nations as a separate political entity.

Bob stated that the people were very hospitable and that other ~etings are
being planned to continue the discussion.

l50-HEAL1H CEl'fi'ER BTJ1:;(;Er -Barbara Ilill-Hawkins

The Business Conr.1ittee had reviewed the budget m:)difications presented by
Barb on }tJarch 5, 1984. She llkide the changes in the job positions and she is
asking for review and approval of the job positions and the budget.

Loretta L'Dved to approve the budget with the addition of a 11ental Health
~brker/Psychotherapist (Full-time). Ridk seconded. Mbtion carried.

060-!..El"l'lli ON CHAn~ OF Ca-JMAND FRCM TONY urSClilG

TOllY Utschig stated in his memo that in his absence the following people
£011011 the chain of caIm9nd: Bob Christ john , Bob Archiquette, Dale \.Jheelock,
Carl Rasnussen.

1:-Iark m9.de a Ir¥:>tion to reject this chain of comnand and that Tony is in
charge, and that when Tony is abSellt, Bob Christj ohn is in charge, and this
is "There the chain of ccmrEnd ends. Also included in the nx:>tion is that one
of these aboved named persons be on hand at all times. Gordon seconded.
(1:-~rk, Tony, Lois) voted in favor. (Lloyd, Loretta) voted against. (Rick,
Gordon) abstained. Ivbtion carried.
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];20-0:riEIDA ~.J Ol-"lr'ICE -Jerry }iill

Wl Attorney General Opi11ion on OrJf.:j.da I{es'~rvCition Statuf;: Jerry was infonned
~.at Green Bay J:\tton1ey, J~I S11ltlUllds rl'll\l(or;ted the f\f::tOrIley (.~llcral to writc
an opi11ion regal-ding the rescl:-vation st(it':\I~;. 1'he l\ttonley will soon issue
d1is opinion. Jel-ry requestE:d approvul tl.) J:~et with Ed Garvey 01: the
Attol.""lley General's office tl~1 disc\l:;S LI1e nr,jllioI1 on i'J.:Lrch 15, 1984 in
l'hdison. Jerl.-Y rec('~:t:~llded tnill tIle Tribe officially request the opinion on
Oneida.

Rick n"X)ved to send a letter to l-equest th(;? opulion on the status of tIle
(Aleida F.eservatiorL as soon as it if; l."eleasEd. wis seconded. l'Iotion
cCJIried.

llick made a ffi)tiOIl to approve .Jc:'rry Hill to attend the GI~ITC rreeting in
l'1..dison on l-iarch 15, 1984 ["uld also m:'.E~t w-ith Ed Galvey of the Attorrley
(;ieneral' s office on the Opini(>Tl on the Orleida I{eservatioIl status. wretta
s~conded. t btion ccirricd.

\-lliLLAlill VAPili\l'Jrn -IJ.)is Powles.'::

1-. hearing iF; ~cheduleJ for March 20, 1984 at 6: 00 P. lot. in the conferellCe
roar!.

LOBBYIl.]<'; \\Ol{KS}lOP -u)rctta ~tt..tuXl'[I

LDretta mved to table. Lloyd seconded. l"L:'11-1~ cbs taiIled. l'btion carried.

220-BllW TASK r"'ORCE -l-brk Powless

l-1ark presented a l.'cport of the t:1eetlllg held on Februar'j 27-28, 1984 in
\!;.ishiIlgton State on the Ptlyallup & 1\11alip reselvations. A packet of
infon:Jation will be circulating on a Route Sheet. 11ark requested approval
icJr tllis Iruterial to be sent to tllt.~ Bingo Task Force ClIld all the ill Tribal
Chain.'k1!1 mlU also to the Vice-chC:iiI1lJan of 1~Q\1 for this region.

Rick seconded. t'~uk <lb15t:allled. Notion carried.Tony nc'Jed to approve.

~.Q~':JD CCl.:1tlIrfl1:E_gca'n."~IATION- (Pt1~ rH';-Q OF 2j:~7 /8i1). -Chris Doxtator

Ld,'arc Wojkiewicz -llause/ll acres directly south oi Benson property. Is
askirlg $175,000: wis m:lde a r.Dtion to refer this parcel to the Negotiating
Cor.mttt:c. wretta seconded. Motion carriE:d.

'"l1-;.E l..;md Coimlittee app1.'oved the guidelines for offers of purchase and rent
vn th option to purchase.

The Busirless ConInittee reviewed the guidelines and there was a question on
the m=anir:g of "farr.ily status". J.i)i~;; lroved to have mJre clct1-:ification on the
Leaning of "f8II'.ily status}' Rick seconded. GorC1Ol1 opposed. t-fark abstaiIled.
l-btion c?rried.
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l..c.nci Conmi t tee ReCaTr:1C11da tions ( (;(.)11 t irlued)

Lloyd seconded. l'1otion carried.Woodc..'Utting Report: l-lark mvetl to approve.

11:30 .A..M. ILJretta secor.ded. t-btiorl carried.1Dis r:kicle a llKJtion to recess
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